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Why JL H. Rom Retired From Polities.

*■ art

il• '*' ■:
Ottawa, July 8. —A terrible occurrence isMontreal, July 8.—The other afternoon, 

-•ring h» . _■
loto Xe. 1 station, and excitedly told Ser- 
gnSsrt Seauchemln that her husband was 
gdhgto -aammti sulalde, aod salted for help. 

Buflalo KlckersTrylng to Capture Some two policemen were aent up to her house, 
_ chan Baati : where they saw the fauAaad sitting with a

Voetbril rope around hi» naek, but It WAS oat tight

___________7 Me7æi ^sr&ST1 Iti Mar (heir tunity of meeting tuoh a combination. It-to that He had no Intention of oeaxnitting any 
^d»K and made m rims. Morris and rademtood thTi Scratch team from W.fart ^ mh act Jeje^wwad Mt tt 
Saunders went to bat The former wsa' lap «aero pi.witta Wanderers a fume * teghtmhle wife In that manner again and

m»1 lose Of hejtith’’did not however, prevent soaring 14 and lb run. rwpeotively. FeSta^ fW^tte^d rekkto ^AUwT^Lrf

tJstissni&SiZ ^tssrz^tisi5£is5£,ss&^itsrsrsss sawsajsstuajiss &Brvt*Moe®w;SslsSt^«3SSper annum. tiras winning the match with four wioketato deatiy faying to capture some cheap honora ^f*IX.1^L?"“peo “harf lLh«

TheQOVnC^on?oM^K^t 'P#re' muurom.. ' MACXTG IT*** ••* ; laUly it Id. wtf. and hnd bam.drinking.
CTVburdened Granit, ***** a aàJSÜSSL.' ' -----------------------T. - — ,----------- m«.t»rA»r«m

of the dly and oounty. And the Liberal. PreehbMoGivtrln... ■» «J^pUmthMoflls- 

around home who bad stood by the Premier «otajby, o X- Martin, 
and Ms party were told togoto.the devil (ae TnikSX'h'iinQ 
Mr. Hardy would remark) whan ttay naked eKÜV........
for the office. ~ ~ ' Rag*, not out.....

in their
Mrs. . -

Young, aged 28, of Clarke River, Who was 
engaged as cook in one of the lumbering 
camps above flhaplaan. fueling unwell, de
cided to go home.
train thaT^wihuTïofaiî 

and thinking a walk might do Mm good 
tennined to try it to the next station.

About half way be became so sick that he 
obliged to seek refuge si 

camp. There he lay flye days a 
quitoee and black Mas, unable 
assistance and without anything to eat. 

Finally he managed to drag himself two 
railway track, where he met fat 

station men, who placed .Mm on the train for 
home. He died shortly after reaching Ms 
destination, so disfigured by the bitea * in
secte as to be hardly recognisable.

TUX TAILORS' STRIKE.

New York Sinters Attack an Employer 
anil His Family.

New York, July 8.—Abraham Rosenborg 
and a crowd of .$) other strikers visited the 
tailoring shop of Samuel Dillst in Eldredge- 
street to-day and begem an indtoeriminate 
attack upon Dillet, Me wife add the workmen 
in the shop. Billet defended himself with 4 
revolver. He fired into the crowd and shot 
Rosenberg, inflicting a probably fatal 
wound.
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Meet Reliable mane Made

VISITORSr^0S.dMM,222t
press despatuhsa, so edited and
3TkSi,ascw

fhe World’s local eolumne contain 
the news, all the news and -nothing bet the
news. Its crisp and complete record ed drily
haa madatt the^ronw peo^'s'papsr* dty 

The WorleTa sporting columns esa- 
taia all that Is laSat and beet In the news of
ST*!Sd“

flood. The world e the sportsman •

a TO THE k„ New Yoï Jtdjr «.-The summer meeting

0 began*! QutomburgtodaywithgQOdxierdA

Au Ottawa «M Wvot Bead—The Accident 
Dedicated Near Charlottetown. 

Ottawa, July 3.—Mabel Bichler, aged k 
inetantly Mtied this morning. She had 

jnet stepped out of her fatberis bank door 
when admail rifle in the hands of a Ud 
named Frank Léguât, aged 10, ana dis
charged and the btilfct hit ihe poor girt in 
the heart An inqueri will be held.

Halifax, July 1.-0» Dominion Day two 
lade, RttfUpWMW and Oeorge Heademon 
of Charlottetown, Went out in the country. 
They had a rifle aad fired* m 
at trees and gate posh. One «we tomete 
etruok and kfiled a Mttie daughter of Samuel 
Gkiy. The boyt did not seethe child, nor rid 
they know she had been sbc*. A woman

—--------------------- . named Catharine McDonald driving along
New York, Jtfly 3.—At Brighton Beach the road taw the girl lying in a arid, eeahe 

to-day the track yris rafher hfaVy. Re.h»»= euPPt”» ftieep- ,8h* ^enl to awaken Mr 
First race—Corioiantu 1, RepentS, Emily “d Tto Mflw^aciNt-

Carter'S Time 1.Û6X. - -1 twara-coronerj jury, who severely oei>
aie-Fhomte 1, Prince dmnned the cerate-ueeof fireerm*

^SSSSTiSLSSÜXimÂ' »;»—wwamifarito
«> geyœour 8.* Time 1.46. < At a recent meeting of the Drygoods Seo»

1 V16 aatiea-Radea 1, tien of the Board of Trade, Mr. W. Blackley

*eks,43Eiiw»s—fe J ïyssasssfli-sras

Mia i, Yskscluse 8# Lin-uist 8. li«ae»JB)g. respecting the amending of entries and pay- 
_yn g ' T-- ment of extra duties upon articles which

igftgj* ** T^t°‘ *• ■arssrts1»- «-rs

Seeondraee, T »»aw-IMne L Chapman justmeut ef the tariff. Mr. Blackley

jtb*

2, Dr. NaveflL Timel.oL

... » * ••eeeeaaseen
I'M. B )b gigrie.., a*-s I ae see ae

L Jay fiamJg&biRati
Leaeon Smith, b Per

il B L'sesagaeeeAM... « not eut.. Should not miss looking 
through our

«konwrar,guts-"loaded*’ will 1, JinsMany a The Bellermakers’ Convention.
New York, July A—At today’s meeting 

of the American Boilermaker/ Association 
it was decided to organisa local boards in the 
various cities which will have control of local 
affairs, such ae matters of disturbances and 
trouble between employer and employe, such 
local boards to be under the control of the

Secon
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ALL THE 1IFWS FOR ON€ CENT

MOWAT AND MKBCIBK.
The people of Ontario, and especially thoet 

who have voted far Mr. Mowat because “he 
fought tor provincial rights,” ought to read 
Mr. Mercier1! speech at Montreal on Wedne- 
day night. He, too, is a great lighter for pro- 
vincial rights. He believes in the provinces 
being free to do as thyr like, .and he advo
cates a united raid on the federal 
for the benefit of the previaaas [Quebec!
“The metntananoe of provincial rights de
pends in a large measure on the resources 
placed at the disposition of itheprovtuoee to 
meet all legitimate and necessary obligations.
It to perfectly
provincial autonomy and to have it respected 
if the provinoee are reduoed to e state of 
poverty and become ineepable of .developing

resources” It would'haveibeen a cheap sentence at thaiBoUne Const this morning 
thing for Ontario If ‘•provtneial righto” had torateaUng two tricytiee, end 12-year-old 
never been heard of. What Merrier means Martin Rooe was seat to jell for*0 days for
on the Dockets ‘Tfflto token tomporary charge
on the pocket, of the people of Ontario * *e HeepMal and will reorganise tbeetafc
through the Dominion troasury, which to Thirty dttle owe from tow Home at the 
kept more or lew full by the taxpayers of Frtondle— were thto morning token to fflsi- 
thia province. Whet the pwgile of Ontario nore. Senator Saaford’e lakeside retreat for 
must fight to the death* “provtneial righto” 

also “bettor terms” Mr. Mowat’a vic
tory has already coat us dear. RtoUam, Mar- 
ciertam. Bettor Terms, Provincial Righto, 
are some of its résulta._____________

Some iff our

Freddie Qebhardt has been out .of the 
publie eye for same time, but he again pope 
«pas the defendant!» aeatoforabarherishill 
tor .$180. If he eecgpeâ payment, it still no 
doubt ba by a close shave.

FUR SHOW ROOMS>MS»t>ttSS«
I..Its Total..

SAXH.TC*.
Total. As we have the greatest 

display of Fine Furs in the 
Dominion and our prices 

are the lowest.

*
State committee. The report of the Ap
prenticeship committee was adopted. The 
next meeting still be held at 8t
Louis ■- ’

Iend ton tog.Is# toning.

*S5üî^.l3BRa»- "~lkr........
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ipb of Mr. Blake's letter 
to The Slobs to a quiet Uttie insinuation 
that Mr. Laurier doss not 
danoe and affaction of the 
fieeis disposed to throw up . the laadetaidp of 
the Liberal party infavor of one whoequaBy 
dtollkea Ihe Joh.

PRECOCIOUS

Hamilton touspWal Tvmpvrarilv So
on the Train.

Hamilton, July 8.—Maria Thornton, a 
10-year-old kleptomaniac, rvoeived a «-years’

Tbee i -
At

confl- 
and so

paeanstoe 
Liberals, a Passage at the Lottery Rill.

298Nsw On*arts La., July 3,—The Lottery 
MB came up to the House today with the 
Senate amendment adding $286,000 to the 
amount of the yearly license fee. The amend
ment wae concurred in by a vote ef 08 to 25, 
tero of the anti-lottery mea voting for con
currence and the others against It This 
fixes tbs yearly license tee at $1,2M,000 The 
bill now goes to tile Governor, ti» lottery 
people having decided that to be toe proper 
course in order to prevent any question here
after. They expert Governor Nicholls to 
veto it, but are confident that both bouses 
will over-ride the veto. TheGoveroer muet 
return this biH by Monday next Theeesrien 
ends July 12,

I 4

G. R. Renfrew & Co
CEIUIEjLZS. Furriers te Her Majesty ihe Queen

71 and 73 Klng-et. east, Toronto | 
35 A 37 Buade-et., Quebec.

Martin,

. tohrt
nr.BoeLb Tudnttil 0 to bat 
Martoall* h TuckwaU « not opt.

fan
<to hope to maintain

VISITORS*Me*AVAAV Veaeneee se*aaa
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Some TaO Scoring by to. Toronto Colts 
Against (he Wanderer*

The Toronto Colts and Wi

—TO THE—by "better

iAgreed to Advance Bakes. 
CHiOAOO, July 8.—The western reads to

day agreed to advance freight ratas $o the 
Missouri River and St Paul 10 cento per 100 
lbe. on flrst-claee and proportiouatriy on toe

poinU and 5) cents first-class to St Paul 
The chairman will fix the date on which the 
rat— become effective._____________

They'll all Whoop 'er up To-day. 
WAHHitrigoN, July 8.—The House sad 

Senate, have voted to adjourn from to-day 
until Monday. The President left Washing
ton for Cape May this afternoon^

In Me Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmetee hes give* 
, to the woriuthefruits of low srientlflo research

Taken In email dome the effect Is both a tonic and 
a Stimulant mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

that, as they had paid duty upon articles to 
accordance with (he tariff as originally re
commended to Parliament last session, they 
should not be afked to pay any additional 
duties or amend their entries. Mr. Bo well 
replied that* was announced in Parliament 
at the time of the introduction of the tariff

Staysda
championship match in the Colt League series 
on toe Bloor-etreet grounds ysrtarday. The 
features of the game wars the steady batting 
of the Toronto eleven and Ihe bowling ef

John Theenpeon. reekUng at Blaokhegtb,_____ into thTetoy tots morning on the
*. tH.W. train from toe south minus hie 
peehetbook. He reported to the police that 
when near Rvmai Station toe poeketbodk 
wae stolen. There wee to it a check on the 
Merchant/ Bank for $rffiand $18to cash.

Millbeuk tor the Toronto* Corny Wood’s 86 
gdvee him n big lead for the bat offered for 
the highest score in an inning. The Wan- ATULZXES AT BOREDÆE.

papers given to advocacy of 
free toÿie” allege (fast the 

to Ontario to poorer today 
than 20 yean ago, and that toe actual 
ment of toe terms to alao to*. The inference 
the reader to expected to draw to that “unro-

that all entries made between March 28, toe 
tote jjff toe^deUveryof toe^budgetspeechjand

to amendment, 
he did not eee his way 

to the request of toe deputation.

' One Day'S Fir* Record.
The total low by the fire at Seattle, Wash., 

was $102,000; insurance *40,000.
The entire burine— portion of Pullman, 

Wash., was burned yesterday.
The four story paint and oil warehouse of 

Phillips * Kane of Wilmington, Del., was 
oommfetoly gutted by fire yesterday. Loss 
$20,000, toiurance two-thirds. Adjoining 

were damaged to the extent of

The Toronto Laorosee Club’s Second 
Handicap Basas Should not miss looking 

through our

Xhe Revision of .the CHuroh Dteelpllvs 
Completed. Under the cireum- 

clear to accedeThe Toronto Lacrosse Club’s second eeriei 
46 of handicap yaorn took place last evening at

5 Campbell (7 yards) Ji.
0 Second heat won by F. J. Dixon (5 yards),
6 S. S. Marlow (Cyardri 9.

—; Third heat won byA,C. McMaster (7yards),
48 J" totoUtoat wontorV D. Carr by 9 yards, 
« A C. McMaster 9, F. J. Dixon A ,1 

Second race, 1 mite: W, Goldsmith (WO
»,...........« yards» won, % enmg <*«**) 9, g. Ka*h

0 (120 yards) 8. ,
»! Third race, 990 yards: Won by H. D. Carr 
» (scratch), F. J. Dixon (W yards) 9, J. McKay 

(18 yards) A
* Fourth race, 440 yards: Won by L Camp

bell @0 yards), G. Walker 9, F. Crang A

Simpson, run out

Mbtutev.v.v.
KZtTMi • aesa see sees a* asp. • • ntMaOtop t HaMsi oses •

The British Methodist Episcopal Conference 
a—nblad again yesterday in Cbeetnnt-etreet 
Church, Rev. Mr. Hawkins in. the chair.

ware formal and after a 
djournment was made to 
Be aa the revision of the

, ttMmbâûk
The Fur Show RoomsMl Ifarmer’s condition. We deny thto. The tail

ing off in land and farm values in the States 
has been more pronounced than in Ontario.

• M'M'.tU* • •. e s a so «•. t • » *

the to , their
tabotaPnintrimil reciprocity would do tores

at «nos met and after a 
t completed their labors, 
their report,to theeoafer-

thinge for toe As they are the largest and 
finest irr'the Dominlort, 
and the greatest display 
of Fine Furs ever offered, 
at low prices. The oldest 

Fur House in Canadas

L Put 'him under a . as i Total.“ grinding” to the Canadian i anas to-day. 
a* the last night Rev. Qharlm Flab preaobed the 

sermon in the church. To-night, in connec
tion with the oonfawnoe, a missionary meet-tfasa sna
and the prooeetUngs will be aaatoted by the 
adored eheir.

Btiw i.A Kill off his
tome time Introduce thcUoitod 
aa his moat active rival 

3. Make faon vaines «tai lower.

General Middleton to ad writing *to here— 
■tod carriages for private .«da The fore, of 
tonne, go with the winter vnbiotoe.

The St Louis Budweieer Lager Beer Com
pany have taken gold medals and diplomat 
over all competitors In all parte of the world 
for making the purest and most wholesome 
beer. For sale at all the principal holds, 
■hops, and wine merchant».

From Police Blotter».

.jSitisai-sssastt
during the parade. r

Some 80 yards of print was stden yester
day from Mrs. Hallitoy, 542 Queen-atreet 
west.

Charles. Howard, 255 Adelaidw»treet w«t 
reports the theft yesterday of a quantity of 
tools and clothes.

John Hurley, no home, was mrebted last 
night at Union Station by G. T. R. Constable 
Harrison for disorderly conduct

TOBOIITO ÇOL1S.

MDIbank. bMaaktol 
Bring bMaihenk.
WcSi.C., b^Uks

The Vancleave bkxdc at Middletown, Ind., 
was burned yesterday. Low about $8000. 
An old lady named Wise, who was subject to 
heart disease, died from shock. An old man 
named Seckler was run over and killed at the 
fine, and Ciint Mewry, who assisted in put
ting out ti— fire, was so badly burned that 
tie recovery is doubtful.

Early last evening the large five urtory 
building Ne. 80 Obaunoey-etreet end No. 72 
BedfOrdwtraet, Boston, caught fire. John J. 
Cotlaghan A Co., manufacturers of ladies’ 
cloaks, lost $10,000; Wheeiock & Burrago, 
dealerstn ladies’ rulllngs; Gowing, Sawyer 
& Co., and EL Portersmith, dealers ' 

aggregate lo— of $5000 to " 
are larored The damage 
was slight.

eeills•sees# Pb #.<
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They Will Push the Inquiry,
Now that the Carnival to over and the 

Colonel to haok the sub-committee of the 
Executive on Police Court affaire proposes 
to continue its quest for information. A

■4' JAMES H. ROGERS*
The people who have Isdd up money for a 

rainy toy are liable to reend K aU thto 
merit toe wet weather continues.

The ringing of « tittle Annie Rooney" the
other day caused S miniature riot in a New 
York tenement house. Who can blame the 
rioters!

“ Chinese vice must not ba*Howed to taint 
out was.” a New York paper declares Vice 
to vice, old-fashioned people dsciase, wrbetter 
it be of China or any other country, and 
the general impression to that American 
cities have a varied

Read between the lines the first paragraph 
ef Mr. Blake's letter to The Globe means, 
fleet that The Globe should have kept quiet 
about the Liberal leadership, and second, 
that he would just as soon be leader aa ever 
before. S

MMiM^iaftsssiwst^v wees#
REST TOROS TO SMOOT. i

Total. ‘*>8 W. Dodge Captures the dab’s Handsome
meeting baa been called for 2 o’clock this Cor. King & Church-stsCricket Slips

ijorfty of to innings and §68 runs The 

glishmeh’s score was 526.

afternoon and Chairman Saunders to!# The 
World that he for one was determined to 
pees the enquiry with unabated vigor. 
Touching AM .Lindsey he thought that thatbetai Sü^Inhto
desire for a re-arrangement qt Police Court 
affaire, had rather been lax, and certainly to 
far as he could see had not betrayed the 
slightest animus against the present occupant

The members of .the West Toronto Junc
tion Gun Club held their lut ahoot for the 
handsome trophy given by the club yseter- 
toy. Thto competition *u been held every

People Going Ont of Town. Could the MapRdbaet score like the Toronto 1
fto ZZXiET ZUf.m0* CA,^hDSripniaayK4Tn ttTIl^Xet JW^lMtfSff*{n§SRwrtlmmm \ .

yireem«nber» n^thdrew after mMog teu people in that State. The President found 
* .» l ., tW the law ordained-that a new star should
N-‘ '■ -1 ' be placed upon the American flag for each

LAWS tee SIR near State on the Fourth of July succeeding
its admission to the Union. Forty-three 
stars are therefore due upon the nag- to
morrow. The bill admitting Wyoming to 
statehood has not yet - reached the Presi
dent. ■ ’ - rw'

wool- 
. AU 

to tha ’building
LO»T,.....

BRACELET BETWEEN 
and Mount Pleasant Came-

lea T 08T—A GOLD 
Ju C.P.R. Station 
tery. Reward at 18 AUce-street.te of Danvers, Mass., was 

> yesterday. Loes about 
on building, $85,000; on 
The library—45,00p vol

umes—was nearly aU saved, with the picture 
of George Peabody. The fire was set by 
painters using naphtha lamps to burn off old 
paint The building was presented to the 
town by George Peabody, the rich London 
banker, who abo gave the library and a fund 
of $1()0,000. The building coat over $60,000.

P
destroyed by Jl

œ,nœ:
N

Biliousness and Acid Stomach.
Blood Bitters sueSaving usçd your Burdock

œstifcraAua ggp
ite equal Taos. W. Bottom, 8t. Thomas, Oat 

An Opinion Longer than It Is Broad, 
Philadelphia. July 3.—Judge Penny- 

packer to-day rendered an opinion affirming 
the conviction in the case of Barber Wald- 
man which came up on appeal from a magis
trate’s fine for Sabbath shaving. The judge 
in a long opinion declares Sunday titering 
to neither a work of necessity nor of charity.

-‘Tun. United State* New*
)t»ma of the intense heat Illinois farmers 

are plowing and harvesting by moonlight. 
Now it is said President Menewtos- of San 
ilvador was assassinated.

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY <at their own. the

Furniture Wareroome

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Jtoad.

TÏrzïoXMEZR.
hingby ap

»PnCSi.a?&Tl»î|S
and'li?apectUour

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS r
Carpets taken up, cleaned and 

ralafa at moderate chargea. Orders 
by telephone 1067 promptly jjt-

The foreign pep— at thto eeaeen of the
are largely devoted to accidents in the Alps. The

PfeîSSU^foonwaytotovmture

above the snowline have gone over the frightful 
precipices.—Winnipeg Tribune.

If tumbling over a precipice i#not » thUing; 
off, what is!

“i.
Jawfad Jokers- Jumble a.

The intoxicated ton at a millionaire is «im
ply hrir tight.

1
u?ssyœ,,K$£‘ESïï:,T

mim-
e com-

Parkdale Defeats the Nationals la a BriX- 
Mtmt Contest- Capital Single aad Double Play In the TIt

I
The VH*11 ihe Exhibition-

ÀKSïâïSsf'JSrSA
At Chicago last night tne police prevented 

the Ashton-Glover hard glove coirteat be
cause in a preliminary fight Mike Brennan 
of Boston was badly hurt His opponent 

i Girard was arrested.

All bat the finals in both tingles andCanadian amateur^ teams war k'pwfeot doubles were playedytetardayta *e Toronto

!*£ “d .«SSL MSio ÏÏ2 SE
± «to rev. ». now»,

tort^rovSuLt^Smtawï! 9k*h b. faeries faring to Se iinal^^a. Mr. Marti^aL) 

did grandly. The spectatoraliberaliy ap- in.ttotoal singles. The following to the re- 
plauded the many woellent playa Nito, «4“l< yqFtrtday’splay: 
valuable silver medals will be worn bv thei , sinolkb.

SOB»: 1 BOCBLKS. '

tte in-

Harr, (with hie arm around her waist): '-m*t a dear,kind girt you are.” Maud: “X 
fellow-feeling makes us wondrous kind.”

A thirsty traveler* a well-wisher.
The bee's favprite time: "Hum. sweat 

hum." i ■ ~ '

A ’Friaoe Fraud.
San Francisco, July 3.—The Examiner 

to-day devoted 18 columns to an exposure of 
alleged fraudulent methods in furnishing 
Government supplies to the Mare Island 
Mavj-yard. Secretary Tracy 
the payment of ihe fraudulent 
pending further investigation.

•- Prof. Brooke* Comet.
Geneva, Ft, Judy a-JPkpf. Brooks’

oomet is now in favorable position for teie- 
sonpio observation in the evening. Its dis
coverer states that the oomet now forms a 
triangle with the stars Zeta and Eta in the 
Big Dipper, to moving slowly westward and 
on Julyl6 will be miasmy between the above 
stare. The oomet has a bright nucleus and a 
abort tail aad remains above the horizon the 
entire night.

Speaking of the tagging of newsboys, a 
local report says that “several lads of ,bad 
reputation and who are looked upon a* in
corrigible tbievee.have been refused badges.’* 
Will some social philosopher who has given 
the matter \any thought kindly toll how 
thieves are to be reformed by refusing to 
them the means of making an honest living!

James E. Murdoch, the veteran motor and1 
elocutionist, contributes to the current Issue 
of The Forum an article on the “insanity </| 
Hamlet" He holds that the Prince of Dan
mark was not insane, but merely feigning to 
be. This * the general impression of Shake
spearean students, but it must be. admitted 
that he feigned very successfully.

Blake to Laurier: “Hang on, you are all 
right, and I don’t want the sit"

Blake to The Globe: “Let the question of 
the Liberal leadership rest You are only 
making trouble in our own party.”

4

has ordered
For Colds or Pain.

Yellow Oil is the best remedy 1 ever Used. 1

KKr-fSMSj&SSlSt
». feg-sâEïï.,, <».

witha i^S‘id^Kdat“taeri^ 

lemonade. . .J,-. ...

bills
SCOTTISH CIsAX

-AND-
ThetU !

3â€MlMr^ïZ'c'ybeit
■ **■ o*w-

tto CML.T.O beat ewafaey and

Family Tartansmttitutu. Ara;Parkdale.

____ _______, m ..|,i»Pf8*

Bfei
“Why did you atop to one aid# to let that .................

i For croup, quinsy or.çolds use Yelkur Oti.

The Waterworks Coal Contraet 
The contract for the supply of coal to tha 

Waterworks i as been awarded to William

of ! 1untothwe

Tbompsôü,ib !;

Sÿsff-.v.’Hî
McCollum, p,,.." 1 0 

Totals.■■ .....ill 4JW

....A»e 084 »06r-J » 4 ___.....1 eidl ep.0#-A .4 a] Humphry.
Two-liase hits—

0
0! 0 0 t<0 ;

The Leading Patterne in

Fine Silk.
Fine Dress Goods.
Fine Silk Shawls.
Fine Wool Shawle.
Fine SHk Handkerchief^,.
Fine Silk Saeh Ribbons. '
Fine Cheviot Traveling Ruga.
In correct designs and coloring».

o 1

BHE&WE
Stollery secured the oontraot for repairs to 
the engineer’s house at the high level station 
at $2100. ________________ __

Bias-street Methodist SA Picnic.
The ennool picnic of the Elro-atreet Metho

dist Sabbath school w4U take place to Queeo- 
i Height* per steamer Cibola and Chicors 

on Tuesday, July 8. The boats will leave 
Yonge-straet wharf at 7 and 11 a m., and at 
2 p.m. Ticket» oan be procured from Met 
ville & Richardson, 28 Adelaide-etreet east.

o 1 i pSïivœ ^ome-
.........lytietofa#; :f" - ;

FksqtANpJn. ; r,

)*ti rt 4.KpÀh' .
McKenzie and Plummer V. Darieaa*# Martin. 

Abound th! VlymvBjk t '
Proteseio nal Bril Contests. Pi'^k utoit ** atone a*

ClevehlndL^f..^".^Ô0 0 0 0 8 0 60-^0 \ Î ^ .«"htanw-Wi T. Greenwood cleared 

Boston................* 1 1 orioo Ok-8 U S yeeterda, lor Oswego with a toad of Uunber.
Uttooln-fflupnar ; NiohOtoBaanatt. The schooner Garibaldi arrived from Gan-

^At Chicago GUO: a. ». a anoque with paying stones.
tUlsdelpjiiA. .' .* A l 3 0 0 0 0 0 -0— 3 * 4 schooner Jessie MoDoneid arrived from
Rnm Charlotte with coal for the Ontario Company.

Diu/ei-jCeenau; Lovett-Olai*. Jottings About Town.
4 0»*eie»A ^ to boU“p*îUi

NewYa&.. ooooeoofao-e a o. T1'
Baker-Decker; Weloh-Clark. The Marine Section of the Board of Trade
At Cleveland <p.L.): a n. p. waste have met yesterday, but a quorum

caevetand................... .0 o o 0 0 0 o o 0 4 8 tailed to put in an appsrapoaI“rS.ïwî ax
wm-Farre U’ HustedUroaa Joseph Heffemazt sneaked five bottles of
uffale ÇP.L.): R. g. a P°P from a doorway in York-street, and

» ™ -mmm « sKeefe-dark ; Bowders-KInslow. day on a oharga of ‘—’e—f nt aaaault.

0 0

Totals...fat
High School Examinations.

The entrance examinations in connection 
With the Parkdale and Jarvis-street Colleg
iate Institute* commenced yesterday morn
ing. the examinera being J. jj. Hughes and 
Principal McMurchy. Yesterday’s subjects 
were grammar, geography and history. 
Arithmetic, drawing, composition, literature, 
dictation, writing and agriculture will 
occupy the writer* to-day and to-morrow.

Final Bilïïffi:.

Earned n 
Donohue.

Thto to the time of year that a good deal of: 
comfort oould be found in the possession of a 
cool million. -
^«^T«mny,iny sop, what are you doing

Tommy—O, just killing time, pqp.
There> a time for everything, 

should never put on boxing-gloves 
going to shave.

Emily—Ro, George, I must decline. I can
not marry as

George—Wl 
thrift.

Emily—Well, you’re 
suit me.

George got otoeer.

Long Brmnok Cottagers 
Will be entered for in groceries, fa-uita, etc., 
by tte well-known firm of Want * Co. of 
280 Qpqen-Ftreqt west, who, while establish 
a branch «tore in the Park, will also wait 
upon the cottagers daily and make direct 
deliveries from their head store. Intending 
residents by dropping a poet card to the Arm 
stating ttair contemplated data of departure 
will be waited upon by their «epreeapaetive

Through Wagner VaeUbule Huffrt Sleeping& ’liïs&j'szjF*

^T^ptre-Mhits
10,ln^rtiejree^il ^^UA^ent^buildinga were

tawaUyoung mm were engag«1 on thell*o$<M 
apprentices to the stonemason’s trade. All have 

- died within the past80 years. The effects of the 
deadly sandstone were very apparent in this In- 
_ ce, all the deaths bring brought about by an 

affection of the lungs. It is said that aU qf the 
masons who dressed thé sandstone for the Og
dens burg customs house and postoffice buildibg 
have been dead for many years and that all dje8 
from consumption, Ihifucea by j Inhaling lâ° 
dust. —Ogdensburg Journal,

aton

John Catto & Co ’
j

The keKlnley Tariff Bill, 
Washinqton, July 8.—Senator Morrill, 

chairman of th* Committee on Finance, said 
he would ask Monday to hare to* Tariff BUI 
taken up, as against the River and Harbor 
Bill, and expected that the Senate would 
grant his request. The committee will hare 
several ainendmenta to propose to the bill, 
none of them, it to raid, of any great im
portant.

KINB-fT. (OPPOSITE P08T0FFICE).. An Alleged Dealer tn Green Good*
" F. O. AtVood, the man who was arrested in 
tte JEUtorin House on June 30, op a charge of 
offering to buy counterfeit bank notes, and 
who was caught by a job put up by Provin
cial Detectives Roger aad Greer, got s hear
ing in thePotiee Court yesterday and wag 
sent for trial. Atwood met the detectives 
by appointment at the Rossln, and thinking 
they were dealers in “green goody” urn 
bosomed himself. He raid he had one. _ 
potai-Of 9W> bpgut Bank of Hamilton bills, 
which he bought from a dealer in New Or
leans and easily passed off. He mentioned 
having bought that lot in New Orleans st 26 
cents in the dollar, but would willingly give 
36 cents for good stuff. He said he could 
take $1000 a month.

Thto evidence was, tha Magistrate thought, 
sufficient to amd him over to the Criminal

ly, Pm nota epend-r’P TRUST FUNDS-
not eooiybtp

A remedy for thto might be found in work
ing with a wet sponge over tte mouth and 
nostrils. The ideals not patented and ip not 
strictly original

A gypsy fortune-teller in Connecticut told 
a wife,that.her husband was unfaithful to 
her and received a tramomtaw beating from 
the enraged husband, either begriiee 
he felt that he had been maligned, 

did not intend to 
domestic peace rpined by 

any further disclosures. But whet should 
be done with tte wife fool enough to take 
any stock in the fortune-teller* story, or 
who was fool,enough to go to «he fortune
teller in tte drat place I Many so-called 
fortune-tellers can reveal a good dqri that to 
true, but there - is nothing ooetilt about it 
when you knowhow.

... ...I, , ——. i j.
Grip comments on a reçut inthe WorlTXr.ta£Tin ^ttrt 2 

•roeperity of the baj*» ttojgad an aqtive 
Mate of trade, andtajts: f

EüHæsIÜ

To loan on Mortgage Saourlty at 
lowest ratae, Na «ommliilon; 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to
- \

£THOMSON,1ENDEIS0I & BELL
barristers, m

»The Canard's Jubilee.
In a recent obituary notice of Sir Georg* 

Burns, onejof the original partners in the now 
world famous Canard Company, Tha Time»

4 WplHngtcn-etroot Beat, Toronto
have his

ghifpith <Ss CO
(J. McArthur Griffith) 

auditor
tott.ItatitoUofiQri^ounteuta of Ota

assignee FOR creditors
t —f aad Business Investigation a

At

fctyn mentioned that the Britannia, tte first 
boat of the line, railed on her maiden voyage 
from Liverpool on Friday, July 4,1840. To
day it therefore the jubilee day of the Hue, 
and it is fitting that a word of congratulation 
be accorded.

eïStiSftStïfiSlîSjS SSBŒÿTSSSfSf K
hold together mef remain there.—Ixmdon wee made. McMahon is in the Hospital.wSaKtmpRati&m

Hampton will prritchon^atisUmSri^

Corns cauw intolerable pain, 
ire removes the trouble. Try 
i amount of pain la saved.

Holloway's Corn 
it and see what

The West Shore through sleeping car leave*
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex-

Fifes

*n

A Tprontp Boy,
The World notice» i# the final egaatinatimu

of tta Royal Military CoUege, Kingston, that 
Robert C. Mora*, son of th* late Hon. Alex- 

at under Morris, carried off more than a share Among the Fraternities.
V of tte prises. Mr. Morris obtained his ,, M»«i Joue Circle, C.O.F., had four initia- 

diploma with high honors, emwcially in tk®* l«»t night.
mathematics, and a corn mission in the Royal Mount Lebanon Lodge No. U. I.O.G.T., 
Artillery of the Imperial Army. He received received several propositions toft night.
his training at the Collegiate Institute here ---------- ‘------------ —-------
and Capt Manley to very proud of his old _ 
pupil, and says he will be » credit to his aa- ”*—«

London-Canadlan Chambers
Bay-street, Toronto, 

“Griffith. Toronto."
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